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WELCOME	
Welcome to the first newsle�er from Arts Connect 

West Midlands – the regional Bridge programme,       

managed by BCCSIP on behalf of the University of  

Wolverhampton. 

 

This newsle�er aims to keep friends and colleagues 

up to date with the latest developments in our 

work. As well as providing details of all the ac&vity 

we will be involved in; over &me it will detail the 

range of programmes, ini&a&ves and opportuni&es 

in children and young people’s work across the     

region. 

March 2012 
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The Earls High School 

Image by Jon Crump 



 

 

 

 

“The aim of our 

work is simply 

to help more 

young people 

to experience 

and be inspired 

by quality arts  

experiences;   

irrespec,ve of 

where they live 

or their social, 

educa,onal or 

financial         

circumstances.” 
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Our	role	as	the	‘Bridge’	Organisation																				

for	the	West	Midlands	

From April 2012, Arts Council England will establish a new na&onal network of 

Bridge organisa&ons, to ensure all children and young people experience the 

richness of the arts inside and outside of school. As the Bridge organisa&on for 

the West Midlands, our role is to provide a direct ‘bridge’ between the work 

of arts and cultural organisa&ons, young people, schools and communi&es.   

 

The aim of our work is simply to help more young people to experience and be 

inspired by quality arts experiences; irrespec&ve of where they live or their   

social, educa&onal or financial circumstances.  

 

This will involve building a picture of the current offer, context and demand 

for arts and cultural opportuni&es from theatre to digital art, reading to 

dance, music to literature, and cra5s to collec&ons. By bringing together this 

evidence and suppor&ng networks across arts, culture and educa&on, we will 

support local cultural planning for children and young people and help arts 

and cultural organisa&ons, including museums, libraries and Music Educa&on 

Hubs, bring their high value cultural offer to more children and young people.  

 

We will act as a first point of contact for schools and other educa&on se6ngs 

seeking high quality arts and cultural engagement and play a key role in    

iden&fying investment and commissioning opportuni&es from local              

authori&es, local businesses, schools, trusts and founda&ons on behalf of arts 

and cultural organisa&ons. We will also develop reach and engagement 

through Artsmark and Arts Award, balancing the need for universal access to 

Artsmark and Arts Award with targeted development. As a Bridge, we will not 

directly deliver arts and cultural opportuni&es for children and young people. 

However, we will work in partnership with other agencies and organisa&ons 

that do and model or pilot ways of working that enable arts and cultural     

organisa&ons to increase their capacity for work with young people over the 

longer term.  

Madeley Nursery School 
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Our work from April 2012 onwards is s&ll under        

development but will include the following: 

 

• We will gather informa&on widely about arts 

and cultural provision in the region and the  

level of children and young people’s               

engagement, in and out of school. This will  

generate an awareness of the current offer, 

context and demand and a greater                 

understanding of the issues that influence    

engagement. By analysing the demand as 

well as the offer, we will generate a solid 

needs analysis to plan the Bridge programme, 

iden&fy partners and opportuni&es for     

commissioning. This will also provide a    

baseline to monitor progress and build a 

sound knowledge bank which will be part of 

our offer to the sector as a Bridge.  

 

• We will establish new and sustainable ac&vity 

where engagement or provision of ac&vity is 

low. We will demonstrate demand,                

co-ordinate resources, facilitate funding bids 

and advocate and encourage sustained              

investment (from tradi&onal and non-

tradi&onal sources) in arts and cultural work 

with children and young people.  

 

• We will become a point of contact for schools 

across the region seeking high quality arts 

and cultural engagement. We will build a 

strong brand and marke&ng strategy for 

young people’s work, in partnership with the 

arts and cultural sectors. 

  

• We will provide informa&on, advice or       

support on Artsmark, the Arts Council kite 

mark for schools and other educa&on se6ngs 

wan&ng to put in place, evaluate and   

demonstrate a rich arts and cultural offer for 

young people. 

 

 

• We will promote Arts Award, the na&onal   

qualifica&on that recognises young       

people’s individual involvement in the arts. 

 

• We will devise a partnership investment 

plan to broker commissioning and          

investment in arts and cultural                

opportuni&es for children and young    

people and build strategic and sustainable 

local rela&onships. 

 

• We will support the arts and cultural     

sector to develop the skills to bid for   

commissions which address local and    

regional priori&es, from small scale one-off 

commissions to large scale consor&a bids. 

We will act as a broker between arts and 

cultural organisa&ons and service buyers 

of any nature, for example schools        

clusters, health or youth jus&ce providers.  

 

 

We are consul&ng widely to find out what 

young people, schools, prac&&oners,            

organisa&ons, development agencies and local 

authori&es need from us in our new role and 

to find out what kind of ac&vi&es and services 

are required. Building on the legacy of the  

Crea&ve Partnerships and Find Your Talent 

programmes, we will ensure that exis&ng 

knowledge and networks are shared. We are 

also consul&ng with young people to ensure 

that their views feed into local and  regional 

networks and inform the development of the 

Bridge programme. 

 

To build the programme, we will establish a         

programming network in each West Midlands 

local authority area to generate new                  

opportuni&es for children and young people, 

iden&fying, sharing and progressing best   

prac&ce, and benchmarking quality of          

provision. 

What	will	we	do?	



 

 

For 10 years, Black Country Children’s Services               

Improvement Partnership (BCCSIP) has been an             

established schools support agency and is now working 

across the region to provide a range of services to meet 

the demands of 21st century educa&on and skills. BCCSIP 

is part of the University of Wolverhampton and works to 

increase the capacity of its investors in order to raise the 

achievement and aspira&ons of young people. 

 

BCCSIP delivered the Crea&ve Partnerships programme for the Black Country, Telford & Wrekin 

and Shropshire and has become a major arts brokerage agency for the region and a leading force 

for young people’s engagement in the arts. It also led on the West Midlands Gi5ed and Talented 

partnership. 
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the	people	behind	it	

BCCSIP	

What	our	partners	say...	
 

Geoff Layer, Vice Chancellor, University of Wolverhampton 

“The University of Wolverhampton is delighted that the Bridge Delivery Organisa&on for the West Midlands 

will be housed here in the University and be managed by BCCSIP. We are commi�ed to suppor&ng arts and 

cultural ac&vi&es, and play a key role in developing new opportuni&es for engagement within our             

communi&es. This new role of increasing access to the arts and culture will ensure that we con&nue to enrich 

the lives of children and young people throughout the region.”  
 

Aysha Afridi, Arts Council England's Rela,onship Manager (Learning) in the West Midlands 

"BCCSIP will use their exper&se in cultural educa&on to support schools in increasing the number of           

opportuni&es for children and young people to engage with the arts and culture. Through their na&onal   

network they will also build up and maximise their regional knowledge of opportuni&es where children and 

young people can par&cipate and engage with arts and cultural experiences both in and out of school. 

In the West Midlands there has been an excellent track record of providing high quality arts and cultural   

provision for children and young people through the work of many arts organisa&ons, schools, colleges and 

youth groups. BCCSIP will work in partnership with these organisa&ons to further develop this legacy and to 

reach even more children and young people and involve them in the arts and culture." 

Penn Hall School, Image by Jon Crump 



 

 

A	Summary	of	Our	Approach	and	Vision	
 

Promoted as Arts Connect West Midlands: Experience, 

take part, enjoy, learn, our approach is based on  

building networks and capacity at a local level to      

promote and sustain provision.  

  

Our vision is for all young people in the region, aged     

4-19, to have contact with arts and culture as            

par&cipants and audiences. We want arts and cultural 

experiences to be available to young people where 

there is demand or need, inside  and outside of school 

– and we want to increase opportuni&es for children, 

young people and families to access high quality arts  

 

ac&vi&es generated in the region. This will mean     

making connec&ons so that the outstanding arts and 

cultural ac&vity of the West Midlands is as accessible to 

as many young people as possible - connec&ons which 

engage young people, families and communi&es,      

organisa&ons and prac&&oners, policy makers,        

planners, funders and commissioners.  

 

As such, the Bridge role is a shared one. ACWM is 

about making connec,ons to ensure that more young 

people have access to high quality arts and culture in 

more places around the region. 
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Jan Roman, Execu,ve Consultant, BCCSIP. E: j.roman@wlv.ac.uk 

My role is to develop strategic partnerships across the West Midlands, to liaise with local authori&es and to set the        

na&onal ACE remit within our local context. 

 

Leslie Hampson, Consultant, BCCSIP. E: l.hampson@wlv.ac.uk 

My role is to ensure that our planning is focused, to move the programme forward and to translate the na&onal goals       

of the programme into ac&on that will impact on children and young people across the West Midlands. 

 

Janine Barne@, Children and Young People’s Advocate (Access). E: janine.barne@@wlv.ac.uk 

My role is to lead on communica&ons for the programme and to facilitate the engagement of children and young people  

in decision making and accessing high quality art and culture. 

 

Angela Hind, Children and Young People’s Advocate (Schools and other educa,on seCngs). E: angela.hind@wlv.ac.uk 

My role is about building rela&onships with schools and other educa&on organisa&ons in order to increase access to      

high quality arts and cultural opportuni&es for children and young people across the region. 

 

Vacant Post, Children and Young People’s Advocate (Arts) 

This role is about building rela&onships with the crea&ve and cultural sector to increase access to the arts for children    

and young people. This role will be adver&sed through the University of Wolverhampton in due course via  

h�p://www2.wlv.ac.uk/pers/jobs.htm 

 

Karen Jones, Artsmark and Arts Award Co-ordinator. E: k.jones5@wlv.ac.uk 

My role is to co-ordinate both the Arts Award and Artsmark programmes, suppor&ng the region’s arts and cultural     

sectors and schools; engaging young people to ensure that there is a cohesive framework in rela&on to the two          

programmes. 

 

Bhavna Patel, Administra,ve Assistant. E: bhavna.patel2@wlv.ac.uk 

I provide administra&ve support to the Arts Connect West Midlands team, co-ordina&ng and organising mee&ngs,      

processing finance and dealing with enquiries.  

Meet	the	Team	



 

 

This work begins in earnest on 1st April, but this will just be the start of a process.  

 

We are very keen to hear the views of all those with an interest in the cultural life of young people in 

the region. We are currently ac&vely consul&ng with local authori&es to discuss joint priori&es and 

challenges and the next stage of our consulta&ons will be with the Arts Council’s Na&onal PorKolio  

Organisa&ons (and in receipt of funding specifically for work with children and young people) about 

their experiences of working with young people. 

 

We will be hos&ng a series of consultancy events over the coming months, communica&ng widely and 

engaging in a range of conversa&ons to help shape Arts Connect West Midlands. We also want to hear 

from individual ar&sts, youth groups as well as museums, galleries and libraries. This will help us to 

build up a picture of strengths in the region, as well as gaps, aspira&ons and development challenges. 

We will then be in a be�er posi&on to iden&fy real development needs and opportuni&es for arts and 

cultural work with young people and where, through collabora&on, advocacy and new investment, we 

can add value over the next three years.  

 

Coming Events: 

• 8th March 2012  Local Authority Mee&ng 

• 26th March 2012  Na&onal PorKolio Organisa&on Mee&ng (Goal 5) 

• Date TBC   Artsmark  Assessors Mee&ng 

• Date TBC   Artsmark Gold Schools Mee&ng 

How	to	get	involved...	

Connect	with	Us 

 

If you’d like to know how we can work together, you can speak to a member of the Arts Connect West 

Midlands team on 01902 518565 or via email at artsconnectwm@wlv.ac.uk   

 

We look forward to working with you. 

  

The Arts Connect West Midlands Team 

Colleagues and friends can register for our updates by emailing artsconnectwm@wlv.ac.uk  

To unsubscribe from our updates please email  ‘unsubscribe’ to artsconnectwm@wlv.ac.uk  
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